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inubs ofthis mecring have been lost, hopefully temporarily and
this recod has been made iionr Dcnlory iiom the agend!, $hi.h does

PeLerClaughton. Gcorge Price. John tlirc, Maurice Febry. tlavc Webb.
Dlvid Jud$n. Linda Wilson. EIsie Liftle.

A rcquesr was made ibr offices to b.ing ib^lsrd esrimalevreceiPts fo.
woLks needing lunding rvithin the Rcgions
Rcccnt Court'Judgcmenis as Dff€cting Acccss .
Altention $.s drd$n Lo lhe Hamstead and TonlinsonjudgenrenLs and
copies diseoinated. These borh denonstmlc a change in emphasis as
regards liabiliLy and put the onus more Unnly on the Person doing tbe
a.ri!if ralherthaD a landowner $4ro fias bchdled teaso.abl) in ]e la.e
of his rcsponsibilities.

Nrtional Trust Matlers.,..
We conlinued Io follos up the updating ofd ]rrolocol ibr care and inine
access on National Trust propenics lhal $'as beSun a1a meeling with a
number oflheir pcrsonnel ltonr around the counlry and was held in

Bimingharn
Tbe old prorocol was very much out ofdare and was co ccled in
conside.able detail and a suggesled altematjve sent to Jo Burgon ofthe

Na6onil Consenatio! Cod€s...
The group had previousll re-dGl'ied a short ConscFalion Code which has
been adopted by Council. we had hopcd 10 begin the tirsing oJ Lhe odref2
codes (MICC and Ethical Cavjng Code) into d snlgle. more usef fficndiy
tbmrt buL wc.e mable to do so bccause ofthe lime nceded forthe NT
do.umentation. This marlerwillbe canicd lonvard Io fte nexr neering

AOB..

Dare

olnexl meeling...

ro be aranged.

The National Trust
( in conjunction with British Caving Associalion comprisjng British
Cave Research Association. National Associat;on of Mining History
Organisations, the William Pengelly Cave Studies Trust Ltd,
Cambrjan Cav;ng Council, Counc;l ofNorthern Caving Clubs,
Council ofSouthern Caving Clubs, Derbyshire Caving Associalion,
Devon and Comwall Underground Council. )

Guidance

Underground Exploration
Natumlcaves, hisroric mincs. underground watercounes and lunnels are fiagile
environments and could be seriously danaged or have imporlant items removed.
Th;s dahage May €sult 1-rom .ecrealion and orher land uses and is otten
ineversible. ll is nnpodanl that lhe unde.ground environmenr on National Trust
lmd is monitorcd with the help ofthe caving conmunity and taking into account
all land uscs and interests.

Guiding Principles
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The tunddental assunption will be that access should be gmnted to
underground siles. subjecl to are4 .egional or nalional s1mtegies as
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The Nalional Trusi will work wilh B.C.A. to monitor and review the
conse.vation
unde.ground sites on irs land.
Regular consultalions should be set up with the usergroups in the regions
with a view to ensu.inS efilctive consenation.
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Cood Practice
Respect the inle8riq ofthe unde€round envircnment includinS its
exiernal and internal features.
Prodore the B.C.A. Cale Consenation Poticy
Prepare a conseNalion strategy for each main Cave/mine area with the
appropriate regional caving council. local chbs and ledownes wo.king
in paftne.ship wilh the NationalT.usr Regional Oflrcers.
Maintain close liaison to monilor and rcvise the local consenalion
Encourage clubs to larticipale in conseralion plans.
Ifconsultations indicare ihe necessity consider grillinS or gating lhe
entrances ro the underg.ound environment forhealth and safery reasons.
to protect both the sile and the public. when doing this, ane ion musi be

preseNing ihe archaeolo8ical integily ofthe sile and $irh
rcference to thc Batso.kers' Manual.
Tape roules as necessary and aLso p.orecl with lapes delicate ftalures
gene.alor scientiilc interest espccially thosc descibed in any
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Conservario M!nagemcntDocuneit.
For conmercial/educalional or olhesvisc insl.u.led g.oups stipul.ie as a
coldition ofacccss Lhe appropriate leadeBhip qualificalion(cg BCA Cave
InstructoN Certifi calc).
Digging and use ofexplosives should be fo. pre-ag.eed research or rescue
Access agreements for poptrla. sites should be negotiated with
BCAI!AMHO afilliated groups.

Monitorins of the site
It is $rggesred rhlt data bc coilccted regularly lo check on dislurbance.
parlicnllfly at cave entrance areas. Atlhe sudacc NdtionalTrust workeB or
volunteeF could perfo.m rhe duty bur underground volunlecN fiom
BCA/NAMHO could so.k ir pannership lo produce etieclive records.

Possible negative impacts
Disturbance b $c a.chaeological and hktoric contenl
Deinage Io fonnalions and aiclacts or thenreboval.

Disrubance

ll.a

10 bats

and othe.fdlna.

h and Salery !mplicalions.

Possible positive impacts
hnproved scienlific study and rccords.
improvcd knowledge ofunderground slslems ofpassages and water cou6es.
More people knowiDg thc detail ofthe need ibr prolection and therct_orc bctter
equipped to help protecl.
l-es likelihood oftcspass and irs polential ibr danage.
Access ro rhe scientific sector ofBCA.

Contacts and liaison

This sile will conlain up
B.ilish Caving Associarion
to daLe inlbmarion on all Otficen and deoils ofall Regional Councils contacls
as !ellrs those o l nember organkatiotrs.

Legislation, codes and agreemetrts
Cuncnl laws htrst be adhered to.

Attention must be paid io the Wildlife ad Countryside Act (198 I ) md to the
otrence of wiltuliy disbrbing bats or badse6, destroying birds' nests or esgs,
.lamaging limestone pavemeni
PI€a3e refer also to duties uder.. . .
The Mines dd Quarries Act (i954)
(Other relevdt docmenis ro be lisied nearer the time)
The tu).nual Hmdbook ofde BCA will give up to date infomation for explor€rs
offie undergound ofany updates in the law.

References
BCA Handbook
BCA Conseruetion codes
BCA Websi.e.... u!a=bri!i$:!!!rts!g
NAMHO Guidelines od. . . .
NAMHO W€bsit€ ....

